Welcome to ITEX. Now you get the good stuff first.
March 30, 2017

Greetings!
Thank you for checking out our current newsletter. We are highlighting three
more great NEW MEMBERS. All
three are exceptional in their
creative fields and can add a fresh
new element to your businesses and
to your personal life events. Be sure
to check them out.. it will be worth
a look.
Also, have you gone mobile with
ITEX yet? IF not, download the new
ITEX Mobile Application today! As
the Industry's leading Virtual
Currency Marketplace, ITEX has
developed the most comprehensive,
most downloaded, and most dynamic mobile application in the industry to
date. With it you can find members with our mobile directory, or invite a new
business to join with our mobile invite. You can make a sale or purchase with
another ITEX member or review recent
account activity, all while on the go
using the free ITEX mobile app. Stay tuned and continue to pay attention! Or
be prepared to pay cash.
Barter Matters
Phil & Jami Domek

Here's another special New Member...

Kowala Digital Pictures - Is offering to ITEX members Professional
Award Winning Video and Photography
Creating Visually stunning video productions for your business or
keepsake life event videos .
Kowala brings you the best in video production. This award winning
team has brought in awards for;
Best Director, Best Film, and Best Best Make-up and Costume

(cl i ck the i ma ge to vi ew Ma tt's vi deo)

Please contact Phil Domek for more information and contact referral.
office 763.432.0812 / direct 612.27.1506

We've got something special just for you.
What do you get when you combine creativity and skill with
photography?

architectural photography

specialty portraits

You get our new member
Xander Finley and his photo art!
To view more click any image to visit Xander on
instagram

advertisements

Represent your business

Just for fun...
now available in ITEX 100% trade
call Xander Finley for appts
612.396.0172
We've got something special just for you!
Welcome to our New Member.
Andrew Trentor Web Design
High Quality Designs @ Affordable Pricing

click image to contact

At Andrew Trentor Web Design -They not only understand how to
take the customers brand and put it on an engaging website, but
they're also affordable, Professional, and easy to work
with. Servicing Minneapolis & General Minnesota Locations

Call Andrew at 218.390.9017

email andrew.trentor@gmail.com
Or call Phil or Jami at your ITEX Office (763) 432-0812

Barter Matters

ITEX Matters

ITEX Minneapolis - North
11861 80th St NE
Otsego, MN 55301
Office: 764-432-0812 | Fax: 612-215-3006
Visit our website www.itex.com

